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to be met succcsefully with a sneer, a frown, or a pooh-pooh. Sùme of
these gentlemen are intellctually mucli above the average, and, a
mnajority of them, we believe, are respectably moral. 'Mr. Parkier, of
Boston, is, mentally, a. full match for lus tallest and broadest neiglibur
ini that large city ; and, on passing timat way in 185(6, we learncd that
in morals hie stood at par or àt a premium. Aithougli justly to bc re-
garded more as a theological eccentric than any one thing in particular,
lie is, in reality, wi 'thin the Spiritualist circuinference : for lie is a chief
advocate, if not the chief of aIl the advocates, of the doctrine of 'inte-
rior 'wisdom,' 'intuition-ism,' or 'inner sense' wihichi the new. elass of
progressives hola to bce so, complete a cure for every existing ill.

To show the amount of rooin these gentlemen require in whichi to,
operate, as well as to, indicate their attitude to. the religion of Jesus, it
may be candidly statcd that-

I.- Whlcl they acknowlcdge the Bible utters a measure of truth, they
regtard flot the Bible as the standard of religions truth. The volume
eontains, they avow, a stock of errer, 8upcrstition, and unreliable data;
and even the sale statements it embraces would be, they hold, as valua-
bie if found in Voltaire's reasonings or in a comninon novel as in the
writings of Isaiah or Paul. Ience, ail sound Spiritualists ti1) the
Bible, as such, down the saine bill with Jack. and C ill, whule cvcry
item of faith founded on the volume must as a: legitiamate conscquence
come tûmbling aftcr.

2. Our Spiritualistie neighibors rely firaily and certainly ipon) their
own rational deducexuents and current, revelations, so-called, thîrough
'mediums' tcrnied 'suitable.'

S. They likcwise claimn the ability, autliority, and satrcd -:anttioit
embraced iii thc miraclc-working power.

4.Their avowed basis-faict, (put forth as being at once the .proof and
strengtb of the systemn,), ihieli tells of spirits in. the spirit-sphcre Coin-
municating, witlî spirits ini tb'- cartli-spbiere, is depended on as the
grand IDraw-Bridge by whieh (with the 'interior wisdom'l) to sÈep out

an okbyond the present living world ab what is iianmiortal uud uI les-
tial.

We put dow.n these four elements of Spiritwialisnv .withi. the saine
candidness that we would. place on these pages.the like number of item$
pertaining to any system. under review. Tbezofore, if in any particu-
lut they are incorrect>. our gentlemanly friendt of the 'Age' at Boston


